
By taking care that their names are entered on the valuation
rolls which are miade out yearly, as that'is the basis of the electoral
list. These valuation rolls, when they have been1 made by the valu-
ators, have-to be deposited in the office of .the Council. (Article 726.
Municipal Code).

The Secretary-Treasurer then must give public notice thereof
(Article 732, Municipal Code.) Within thirty days of this notice the
local 'council must examine and amend the valuation roll. (Article
734, Municipal Code).

Every person who considers himself wronged by the valuation
roll may demand that the same may be amended in siich manner
as to cause that justice be done to him, either by producing an ap-
plication in writing at the office of the local council, or before the
day fixed for the examination of of the roll by the council, or by
stating his complaint verbally before the council at such examina-
tion (Article 735, Municipal Code).

9. Can the unmarried daughters of a widow or widower vote?
Yes, if they have attained the age-of majority (21 years) and hold

an interest in the estate held by their mcther or father to the value
of fifty dollars, and it is so eqtered on the valuation roll. 'This is
frequently applicable when onq lof the parents die without a will.

10. Can you exercise the fradlhise in more than one town?
Yes; in every place where you have property qualifications and

your name appears on the vot rs' list.
11. Can a daughter whose prents are still a'live have her name

placed on the voters' list?
Yes, if she holds some prope{ty in her own name and it is so en-

tered on. the valuation roll.
12. Should all properly quali ed women -vote? -

Yes; there is no better way in which to purify and elevate poli-
tics, whether municipal or nati nal, than by women as well as men
sharing the responsibility of in king and enforcing the law.

13. How can any foreign-bor person become a British subject?
By getting out naturalizatio papers.
14. Is Women's Franchise fa ured by other societies-and leaders

of reform? *

Yes; the . Dominion Alliance ient a . strong resolution to the
premiers of the provincial legisl tures asking for the full franchise
for women, at its Convention, èld in Toronto, July, 1899. Like
resolutions have also been passe by various other societies, and the
sentiments expressed supported y many prominent reform leaders
and politicians.


